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THE forthcoming decision of the
Supreme Court of the District of
tiolumbia,on the test Womansuffrage
ease, submitted to it some tiniesince,
will be adverse to the candidates for
the privileges of the electiVe Iran;
chise, sofar as that District isconcern-
ed. This decision will recognize the
fact that women are entitled to vote
underthe Fourteenth Amendment,
and pat it but needs Congretedonal
legislation to point out how this
privilege can ly made available, in

order to have it secured to American
women, but as far as that District is
concerned, the organic law especially
provides that suffrage shall be limit-
ed to male citizen. The': decision
will not be made publicuntilnext
week, but the abovepoints have been
aged upon by the Judges, of the
Court, after -several consultations.

DEATH OF DR. STANTON.
This community, at an early hour

on Sunday morning last, N% as shocked
by the announcement of the sudden
death at an early hour of that morn-
ing, of Dr. David Stanton, at his res-
idence in New Brighton, this county.
The facts preceding and attending
this melancholy event, as near as we
can ascertain them are as follows:
He had long been subject to attacks
of neuralgia, and for a couple ofdays
previous to his death had suffered se-
verelyTrim this cause: On Saturday
evening about seven o'clock, for the
purpose ofobtaining temporaryrelief
lie injected morphine intcoone of hie
arms, and retired to his couch and
went to sleep. In the course of two
or three hours his wife attempted to
wake him, but failed.. Becoming
alarmed, she called in Bra. Jackson',
McKinney, Winans and- Reed, who
used every effort to bring him to
consciousness, but withoutavail. He
'gradually sank and expired at 1:30 in
the morning. He was well acquaint-
ed with the drug he used; but it is

supposed from his familiarity with
it. he had become carel..,and mis-
t alculated the effect upim hiS reduced
system.

In this visitation of Providence,
not only Beaver county but the State
at large must mourn ; .the former for
an eminent and esteemed citizen,
and the latter for a capable public
otlieer,—Col. Stanton having, been
Thosen, at the late October election,
-Auditor General of the State. He
was--a surgeon (luring the late war of
the rebellion, and as physician of
eminence in this community'. A
gentleman of thorough culture, a
ripe scholar, and highly respa•tetl—-
thc entire community deeply sym-
pathize with the Is'reaved family
and-friends. May lie rest in peace.

The law concerning, the ofliee o
Auditor tieneral k not entirety clear
in a ease like this, hut tun Dr. Stanton,
had he lived, would not have enter-
ed, on his official duties before next
May, it will be in the power of the
Legislature to make the -necessary
provision before (;en. Hartranft's
term expires.

THE Citizen, the Bepuolica,norgan
of Butler county, eopkd our article
last week, in which we spoke of the

.
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profering•us its advice. The Citizen
added :

If our Beaver friends were aware haw little im-
portance is attached here to any advice the Eagle

-concern JlllOll gave or :anything else that paper
may say, they would not trouble themselves by
taking any notice of It. Id common with the Re-
publican+ of this county, we have ceased logic° It
any attention or -respect. Nothing it can say disk
tart+ any pervon here. it Is perfectly harmless
for evil politleallyi being as the by ye say. " played
oat." It Pei 11101 Iff, to rule, dictate, and dually
to read nut all who vice in Its.way, but has only
succeeded In failing into the pit it prepared for
others. The proceedings now in our Court will
chow its present managementand condition. The
Bepahlierms of this county have made np their
verdict 'concerning It, and any outside who take
passage with it will discos er they are on the
wrung train

A WORD or two in relation to the
--heriff's printing may not bd nznis
ju:t now. Two years ago, when that
officer took charge of the Sheriff's of-
fice, he made the Radical his organ.
Why he did we will not stop to
inquire now. Sulliee it to say that
his soles, partition, and divorce no-
tices, and his joh printing were all
I lone at the /4'r:diem/ establishme
We naturally felt a' little aggrieved
at this, and on one or tiro octusions
referred to the !natter in the ARGUS.
The Micheal replied and told us quite
curtly that " the Sheriff had a right to
get his printing done wherever he
pleased." We said nothing more,
and finally after nearly two years had
elapsed, and the Sheriff in the mean-
time having, ascertained that we
were " not a had sort of a fellow,"
and that the AuGus had a very large
local Circulation, concluded on giving
it an equal chance with the rest of
the county papers, in the matter of
his printing. He accordingly gave
the papers 4the county notice, that
if the four t(ould do his official ad-
vertising for the saute sum that the
two usually charged, he would pat-
ronize all of them. This proposition
was accepted, and fur a time it work-

well. Latterly however, the Rad-
i,til has been iek onto(' the traces,
and declared that if it could not get
full pay for publishing the proclama-
tion and sales it would not publish
them at all. The Sheriff did not feel
inclined to submit to such unjust die-
tatlon, but all the while offered the
Radical his- , printing at precisely the
same rites the ARGI's, (bnaTratirr,

and Prm were receiving. What
right the Radical had to make such
an extraordinary demand on Sheriff
(inching; we leave the pul!Jic to _de-
termine. That it is an extraordinary

demand will beapparent toalt, when
it is borne in mind, that the Radi-
eal's circulation in this county is less
than that of any other paper pub-
lished in it

GEGROE 0. EvAN's, :ought
baore Judge Pearson on ahabeas cor-
pris, on Friday of week before last,
on the charge of embezzlement. - A
rule had also been granted on the
-Comnionwealth, to.show cause why
Evans should not be discharged from
bail on the civil action to recover the

..- noney. 'The Commonwealth was
~,' represented by the AttorneyGeneral,

_the Deputy. Attorney , General, and
Mai. P..a.'-he MacVeagh, and Mr.
Evans by Messrs. Hall and Briggs.
On Monday 4udge Pearson announc-
ed his decision, discharging Evans
On the embezzlement, and reducing'
his ball in the civil action frciin
$lOO,OOO to $lOO,OOO. '-And now dila
it is judicially determined that Evans.
is not guilty of embezzlement; we
hope the public will await patiently
the trial of the civiksuit, which will

determine how ,much he owes the
State, and will enforce the payment
of whateveris due. Of all se_Pselos
clamors that ever disturbedtheCo-
mmonwealth, that made about Evans.
or rather the State Administration
has been the silliest, as most people
now see, and all In the end will be

convinced •

-

LIEBE AND

—The absurd report published a

fats days agoof the arrest of Secre-
tary Boutwell was founded oti-the
fact that asummons was served on
hiat.toanswer suit of some ludivid-
ual who thinks he is the author of
the financial policy of the Secretary.
The suit will probably. be tried at
the same time that the claim of the
Maryhmd lady for organizipg the
plan of the Fort ikmelson campaign
is allowed.

—Democrats who have'suiliclently
recovered from astonishrnent at their
late overwhelming defeat in Glilifor-
nia are still trying to: account for
that phenomenon. Thelatest essay
is from a correspondentofThe World,
whose fiTst charge is that the result
was chiefly owing to "the enormous
use of money by the Radicals ;" and
it is further alleged that $210,000 was
used, and- that "purchasable mate-
rial" was uncommonly plenty in
California at the bite election. In
other words, Democrats were very
cheap this year: $,A10,000 was suffi-
cient to purchaseseven or eight thou-
sand of them. That corresponden
proves too much.

—A physician in Kan as is enti-
tied to honorable mention for per-
sonal cleanliness. The Whet:evening
he took a razor and made an excitva-

tion in the neck ofhis little girl. He
then treated his wife.the same way.
These stied. Our hero then obtained
a large pan, set it on the floor, lay
down with his head in it and -sawed
asunder all that he could get at in his
own neck. The pan caught all the
blood, and both the floor and his
raiment were unsullied.,, The body
is said to have had the clean transpa-
rency of very young ;veal, but he
head having lopped down into ,the
pan was considerably grummed up.
We recommend in all:similar eases
the use of a small rack to sustain the
Date when its guys and stays have
been cut away.

—This is a good story which we
read ofa clergyman in Athol (Mass.),
whose name, we are sorry to say, is
not given. He wasSo'enthulastie in
packing clothing for ; the Chicago
sufferers that he put hid own hat by
mistake into the box, and it ha.sj.,vone
fen with the rest of the donations.
This was a truly charitable gift, Ibr
it is evident that the left hand of the
reverned gentleman didn't know
what his right hand was doing; and
ran there be a more .unconditional
kind of suit-surrender that which i
is implied in the formula. 'rake my 1
hat ?" As it was thus'to be disposed
of, we hope that it was a good one,

and that the man who may get it in
Chicago will not. .on account of iti
clerical fashion be bothered by invi-
tations to preach.

—Whatever may hereafter happen
to Brigham Young, he is certainly
in undignified position for a prophet.
Where in any book of the Old Testa-
ment can it .be found that either
Elijah or Elisha or Ezekiel, ,gagyela
non Tor thebenefit of a widow and
then put the money iri his own poc-
ket? Mahomet did a 'great business
in the prophetic line; but he nev-
er was charged with embezzling
money. as Brigham is by Mts. Sarah
A. Cook, who says that h begged
$2.000 for her, to recover which she
has now sued him. Where (-An you
in anyof thellebrew reports find a case
of Sarah v. Ezekiel -fin money had
arid received to the plitintiff's use?

—lt has been thought that Harvard
College wasgrowing libeml,but upon
the application of a y• ung lady of
Nashua, N. H., to beadmitted to the
Law School, a decided negative was
given. There are Seibinaries, how-
ever, we believe, where the appli-
cant can study laW, if she pleases.
Harvard refuses t& matriculate the
lady, because it is• not common for
the sex to practice as attorneys,coun-
selors, or advocates. When it -has be-
come common: then' Harvard will
turn lassies into laWyers without
making :any objection. Our only
wonder is that any Woman should
desire to undertake a profession In
which so small a proportion of men
win either mpuey or fame, and in
which, honestly to secure both, there
must be such an abandonment of
leisure, ease, and enjoyment as the.Nashua lady little dreams of. It is
bad enough to put bays to the law—-
spare thegirls.

--The little taWir of Ashfield,
INlawchuseto:,, has had an unfortU-
nate experience in Iftigation.- Some
four years ago a coach containing a
dozen personsg fell through a defec-
tive bridge, and all the passengers
weremoreor injiired. The town
settled with incet of them, but re-
jected the claims of others as un-
reasonable. Judgmgnts amounting
altogether to nearly V25,000havenow
been recovered against the town by
these claimants, and- the town has
had to pay its own witnesses, counsel'
fees and othercWi besides. The
valuation of the ton isa little less
than $612,000, and the whole cost of
the rotten bridge isi least about five
;ler cent, upon it, a less which a few
dollars properlyexpended in inspec-
tion and repairs would have prevent-
ed.

—A rapid young lady, who, It is
said, belongs' to "one of the first
families" in Flushing, amused her-
self on Sunday evening by masquer-
ading in masculine habiliments and
making calls of an amatory nature
upon other young ladies of the local
upper tens, It would seem to be so
customary a thing in Flushing for
the daughter of the "first families"
to receive evening visitsfront perfect
strangers, and to have ardent at-
tentions paid them on alirst inter-
view, that the fair intruder's fun was
not intemipted until she had visited
several houses without an Introduc-
tion and made ferocious love to their
occupants.

—The N. Y. Cbninterciol Adverti-
ser says: Mr.Ashbury's races, "soli-
tary and alone" for the Queen's Cup.
have ended amid a perfect eruption
of igoteds, and now we shall becom-
pelled to await the result of a Yacht
Congress before the Englishman will
be satisfied. The "Queen's Cup"
was fairly won by dint of Apeed andbottom, and it is not to be surrender-ed by such a verdict lei Mr. Ashburyhopes for.

Partientars of -the •Los Angeles

themeA ial telegram to eFran-
isco

' dated Oct. 25th, rays
C',thetragedy ofyesterday arose from
an ill feelingof longstandingbetween
the rival Chinese companies. These
parties had a difficulty with ono otv•
other on the previous day, and an
exiimination was held yesterday af-
ternoon at one of the justice'scourts,
which was adjourneduntilthis morn-
ing. On returning to their quarters,
and just as the night set in, they re-
mined their quarrel andpistols were
freely used; officers and citizens im-
mediately rushed to the scene to sep-
arate and arrest the combatants.
Sotne ofthe Chinese, however, turn-
ed upon their pursuers and tired
their pistols at them, wounding one
officer. in the rightshoulder,shooting
a boy in the leg, and a citizen named
Robert Thompson through the breast,
from the effects of which lie died
within an hour and a half. They
then sought refuge in their quarters.
The block in which these Chinamen
secreted themselves was surrounded
by a mob, and none Were permitted
to leave.

Shortly after the blockade --coin..

menced one Chinaman attempted to.
escape, and With hatchet, in hand,
determined to cut his way through
the human band encircling the Chi-
nese stronghold. He was quickly
captured, and the constables endeav-
ored to. carry him off to jail. but the
announcement of the death of. Mr.
Thompson being generally made
known at this juncture, the mob be-
came infuriated, andseveral attempts
were made to wrest the prisoner
from theofficers, while cries of"hang
him" arose fmm all sides. When
within about tail) yards of the jail,
the crowd poured upon the officers
and, overpowering-them, seized the
Chinaman and marched him upTetn-
ple street to the corner ofNew High
street. Here the crossbeam of the
sliding-doerOraci3rral offered a con='
venient gibbet. A rope was imme-
diately procured, attached to the vie-
tini's neck. thrown over the CrOss-
beun, and amid mad shouts-of the
mob he was hoisted up.

The mob, consisting mainly of na-

tive Californians, the dregsofsociety,
returned at once to the scene, drunk
with theirfiendish work. It was not,
until 10 o'clock that any real attempt
was made to storm theChinesestrong-

holds,who had barricaded their doors,
there being no windows to those
adobe houses. In the mean time sev-
eral futile attempts to fire the block

I were made. At 10 o'clock an-entry
was made into ono of these houses,
and the inmates, more dead than
alive, were dragged outand hurried
to the first hanging place at hand.
Four were suspended from the sides
of a wagon ; six were hung,from the
awning of some dwellings, ,on Los
Angeles street, three In a bunch ; one
a mere boy eight or nine years old.
Ali of these were fearfully mangled
before reaching the place of execu-
tion. Ropes were placed around their
necks immediately upon being cap-
tured, and sotne of them were strang-
led bafore being hanged. Sixteen 1
Chinamen have thus far suffered.
Two bodies, one a woman's, have
been found shot dead. One wounded
Chinaman now lies in a precarious
state in the city jail. Thieves made
good use of their opportunity, bratk-
ing open every,arunk in the Chinese
quarters, and taking everything of
value. The officers of the law were
powerless, and good citizens held
aloof. The rabble ruled. Two .or
three dozen Chinamen took refuge in
the city jail, where they now-remain
inyeustody. Dark hints of a repeti-
tion of last evening's proceedings are
thrown out to-day. The old Vial-
_lance Committee has been reorgan-
ized, and will act should such occur.
A Coroner's inquest was held over

j the body of Thompson this morning,
and inquests are now being held over
the bodies ofthe Chinese. All of the
dead w ill be buried this afternoon.
Negro alley, the scene of the riot, is

similar ..i.o your Chinatown, only the
houses are one.storykadobes without

(
any windoWs. It s,a,rfect nest of
ananugn tronm iiIM ea-lately on
the chiefbusiness ortion of the city.
The city is now ia.the greatest state
of excitement. 'knots of men are
congregated in every direction talk-
ing ofqhe tragedy. It is reported
that about 40 of the Chinese belong-
ing to the other company left town
(hiring the time of the disturbance
last evening. Only one of the parties
who shot at the officers and citizens
has been identified among the dead.
The other guilty ones have escaped,
while the rest of those hanged ' are
supposed to be innocent.

_____.• • • ~. ..

Improvement of the, Ohio and
Mississippi Navigation.
[From the Ctnehtnati Enquirer.]

We are glad to haVe . so potent an
ally as the Gazelle in our demand
upon Congress that it shall make
such appropriations for the Ohio and
Mississippi, in the construction of
reservoirs,dams and lockif at certain
points on these rivers-as will render
them navigable the entire year for
boats of several hundred tons bur-
den. The practimbility, of this was
long ago demonstrated, and the cost,
considering what benefits it would
afford the country, would e incon-
siderable. All that is necessary is
for the members of Congress who
represent the constituencies interest-
ed in the navigation of these rivers
to refuse to vote for any appropria-
tion bill that does not afford aid for
this object, and it` will be done. But
,until something vigorous and_ deci-
sive of this character is adopted, peti-
(ions and memorials to Congress will
avail nothing, but will be treated
with silent contempt. We would
advise the Western and Southwest-
ern members of Congress, without
distinction of party, to have an early
Tonsuitation next winter, and put
the thing through-in the manner in-
dicated:- It has been delayed too
long already. Those who voted six-
ty millions to the Pacific Railroad
should not hesitate to give twenty
millions for the benefit of the Ohio
and Mississippi rivers, the naviga-
tion of which, for the whole year, is
ofinfinitely greater importance.

An Invalid Murdered in Mistake
The St. Lodis Republican says the

village of MeLetinsboro, Hamilton
county, Illinois', was disturbed in a
most extraordinary degree on Wed-.
timlay evening. The cause of the
excitement was the killing of "an in-
valid by Frank Hall; a conductor on
the east-bound paspnger train on the
St. Louis and Southeastern Railroad.
Hall, who was conductor on thetrain
which left St. Louisan Ny.ednestlay
evening, had had a ditlicalty with a
man who vas on the train, either at
some previous time or on the way
out. 'Flie individual left the cats at
the junction of the IShawneetown
Branch, to get his pay check signed.
When the train was at the depot at
lict.t.ansboro. Hall, seeing the sickman, is supposed to have mistaken
him for the man with whom he wasat enmity, seized and threw himfrom the cars, jumped upon, beat andkicked him in a cruel manner. Theunfortunate invalid' was too weak tooffer any resistence or even protect
himself, and he expired in a very fewminutes. lie was a stranger, on hisway to procure medical treatmentfor
a hialad, from which'he was suffer-
ing. V. hen the news of the tragedy
spread, the peopleof the townbecame
greatly excited, and arming them.
selves with guns, pistols, clubs and
other weopalts, and rushed to the de-
pbt,Nowing vengeance to the conduc-
tor. INAmnwhile Hail gave the sig-
nal fb the engineer, and the train
moved off before the excited throng
of citizens arrived at the scene of the
tragedy. Telegrams for the arrest of
the fugitive were immediately for-
warded toOutui and Evansville, but.
it was not definitely known yester-
day evening that his arrest had been
affected. The name of the murdered
man had not yet been ascertained.

GENEIIO NEWS

--Dui Smith a negro convicted of
killing young Merryweather, .at
Meinphis,Tenn.twas sentenced to be
hungon the 29th of December.

_
—At Rochester, N. Y.,on Saturday

evening, Fred. Douglass was unan,
imously noroinstedasthe Republican
candidate for Assembly.

--Near Bucyrus. Ohio, on lad
Friday, William Booth; Whit& nut
hunting, fell from a wagon,his en
being discharged thereby, and - the
load entering his. heart, from, the
effects ofwhip he died soon after.

—ln New York city the peopleare
complaining of that two-dollar bill
witha large 'horizontal 2 engraved
upon it. Suspicion attaches to it
everywhere on account of its having
been so well counterfeited, and the
only protection persons have incotn-
lug to trouble by It is to decline ta'
king it under any.circumstanem

—Prominent English capitalists
are about to attempt the develop-
ment of the Canadian oil fields, and
will take steps to introduce the pro-
ducts of their enterprise into Europ-
ean markets. That there are large
quantitiesof petroleum in that sec-
tion there is no doubt.

—The statues of Roger Sherman
and Jonathan Trumbull, which have
been onexhibition at the Hartford,
Conn., State House for some time,
will.be removed.this week to Wash,
ington, and on the assembling of
Congress will be presented to -the
UnitedStates by Senator Bucking-
ham.

—The Columbus (Ohio) Slate Jour-
nal says: "A' deftirmed chicken of
common breed, the deformity result,

Ina from a broken back, was entered
at the Muskingum county fair as a
Hungarian cock of the 'Blavi Magyar
breed.' just imported, and the judges,
-after inspectingIt, awardedIt at the
first premium over one of the finest
poultry Shows ever seen In the coub-
ty 79

—The Maysville, KyiE., Bulletin
says: ''Our neighbors orthe tobacco-
growing region have made good
crops this season, and realized good
prices for the same. The regular
dealers have made large sums also.
We are informed by a manufacturer
that his profit in thirty days amount-
ed to $lB,OOO. We hear of other par-
ties who have been equally fortu-
nate."

—A young lady sitting at a front
window in Danbury, Mass:, tossing
in her hand what might be called a
ball of white yarn, attracted th 6 at•
tention of a middle-aged chap on the
street, whose gallantry prompted
him to hold uP his hands fora catch.
She accommodated him. The article
proved to be an egg, and alighted on
his nose: but it is not to be supposed
that the lady knew it was a bad one.

—A San Francisco journal says:
"As a rule it is not a good plan to
visit the house of a recently married
lady to collect money loaned her
while We have

were courting her your-
self. We have reason to believe that
we are supported in thi opinion by
Mr. Edward Kelly, of this eity„but
as Mr. Kelly is at the hospital, suffer-
ing with five gashes from a bowie-
knife, we have foreborne to person-
ally consult him."—Erchange.

SOME of the newspapers are mak-
ing much ado about an order which
Gov. Palmer of Illinois is reported to
have sent to the Attorney-General of
the State, directing him to procure
the indictment ofGen. Sheridan .Col.
Frank T. Sherman,and Private Treat
for the murder of District-Attorney
Grosvenor, who was shot at Chicago
while attempting to pass a military
guard. The story isbaseleas,,and the
Governor has no .authority to make
any such order.

—According to the Humboldt
(Cal.l Time..., the crops in Eel river
valley, in Mendocino county, in that
State, have yielded this season be-
yond all calculation and almost be-
yond conception. A Mr Frost har-
vested from six acres 696 bushels of
nats_stal Mr .L.M.....ll4lzazdeeti :Rom
bushels ofthe same grain. The ffrst
yield is at the rate of 116 bushels to
the acre and the other at the rate of
101 bushels to the acre. The oats was
of thecommon variety.

—The loss offifty ships to the wha-
ling trade since last year, as shown
by the official statement of the pres-
ent condition of the fleet, Is regarded
as a significant indication of the dis-
olaceMent of whale oil by petroleum
and its products. In 1857, the whal-
ing fleet of the 'United States consist-
ed of 670 vessels, of which 358 were
ships, and the capital invested was
estimated at 82'2,000,000. The falling
off since that period has been rapid,
and the former glories of the great
whaling ports of New Bedford, Sa-
lem, Nantucket and New London
have departed.

—The Cincinnati Board of Trade
have accepted the report of a com-
mittee on the freight question, re-
commending the establishment of a
freight department in convection
with the Board, under the Manage-
ment of an appointed agent, and also
suggesting the feasibility of co-oper-
ating with the agents of freight lines
in the city in the reduction of the
present high rates. The report WILY

withheld from publication until a
general report of cases wherein dis-
crimination, has occurred can be
compiled.

THE vice of the theoryßritish Free
Trade is that it modes Traffic, the
substance of national economy and
Production only itsaccfasory —that it
subordinates the creation of wealth
to the interchange of it. Free Trade
is not a product of science. It Is nn
invention of merchants, capitalists,
and statesmen compelled to make
markets for the surplus manufactures
of Great Britain. That country had,
got to sell. It devised Free Trade to
induce other nations to buy. And
it hired and subsidized agents in the
foremost countries of the world, to
teach the impudent paradox that na-
tions get rich by trade instead of by
labor. •

• —An Atlanta paper thus fortells a
diamond epidemic in that region :

Our own observation, no less than
the discoveriesot self made geologists
of more recent years, have fastened
the conviction on our mind that pre-
cious gems of rare and highly vniutt-
ble.species lie hid away, it may be in
great abundance, somewhere In the
mountains of Northeast Georgia.
We know of one gentleman who was
for manyyears the owner of a very
valuable diamond found in these re-
gions, and it will surprise us very
much if some of the railroad builders,
when grading or projecting roads
which penetrate this extremely in-
teresting section, do net stumble un-
expectedly upon precious stones of
greatworth. .

,Theanxiety of the English news-papers to obtain details of the Chicago
tire was so great that they sent out
reporters! in special steam-tugs for
the purpose of intercepting the in-
coming steamers—an evidence of en-
terprise seldom furnished by journals
across the water'. The cost of tel-
egraphing news. by the way, is .very
much less in England than here.
Parliament put a clause into the bill
which transferred the telegraphs to
government, liking the tariff for
press dispatches -at one shilling
(twenty-four cents) for a hundred
words from any part of the United
Kingdom. The actual cost of the
showy-looking dispatches which nowappear in the London journals, Is,
therefore, about $5 acolumn.

—The age of miracles Is not endedIn Utah. Every good woman—aphrase which we hope will not be in-terpreted too liberally—believes thatthere is sure how of deliverance by
an Altnightyliandirom the machi-
nations.of wicked men." Judge Mc-
Kean seems to have understood and
appreciated this confidence at about
its true value, :as appears from his
sentence of Hawkins. He arranged
matters so that it would be rather
more difficult to get up agood Mor-
mon miracle, than the sa ints expect-

ed —l3- i ttil hail Youngl4i -

. u g ne.
The p_revalingClentlie view '.w ill. be
that Brigiuun has acted the partof a
coward. He has left the poor MlS-
guided peoPle,tdsdeludedfollowers,
to take care theniseives,"whilo he
has taken care to remove his owrl
PrecLs PersonalitSr from the vane.
In inermon eyes, ;however, his
escape ofthe leadek will doubtless
Pisa int, an inspiration from above.
'lye cannot lookupon' it es an admis-
sion ofgolititerPresident Youngdoes
not deny the ttets alleged againstmikphim, only th criminality. But it
is impossib vest him with any
heroic attr after such an igno-
ble flight as he has now taken. '

—The Green Bay Advocate, on the
authority I gentleman recently
returned . . Wolfriver piheries
estimates t ;'' ".. damaged by• the
recent tires . le Wolf and its trib-
utaries (the. oc, Embarrass and
Red rivets) will amount to 50,000,-
000 feet. Ifttl pine is all cut the
coming win and got into the
streams, the wage to it will be
about modeller per thousand feetot-
but ifnot cut the Toss will he almost
total, as it would be bored by worms
in another season and destroyed for

Itvery purpose but fencing. There
Is very little pine injured above
Keshena. Thusthe lightest estimate
of damage to the Wolf river pine
is 50,000. The pineries•along the
bay shore have suffered to a stilt
greater extent, but the damage is
easier repaired, provided the lumber-
men can raise.the means to put into
the river twoor three years ' stock of
logs, for a much greater amount of
logs can be put into the Menominee,
Oconto and Peshtigo rivers, which
are not navigable,than into the Wolf,
where they would intefere with nav-
igation. One lumbering- firm' down
the bay estimate their lass at $50,000.

.......... d .

Disrxrcum4 receivein Washing-
ton, on Friday last, dated St. Peters.
burg, November Ist, state that the
Journal deke. Petersburg, referring to
the case of the,Russian Minister at
Washington, denies that Mr. C'ata-
cozy has been told that he cannot stay
in Washington after the visit of the
Grand Duke Alexis, and states that
Mr. Curtin, the American Minister,
has never informed the Gover tnent
there that the American Gover meat
threatened tosend the Russia Min-
ter his passports. The above!state=
went has attracted attention in offi-
cial circles in Washington. The jour-
nal from which it is taken has been
reputed to be the organ of 'the Impe-
rial Government. It is, however,
inferred from the tenor of the intel-
ligence adverted tothat it musteither
have lost that characteror must have
been directed to makerepresentations
the revdrise ofthe truth ; for authority
is given for the statement that Mr.
Catacazy has been told that, after the
visit of the Grand Duke, he will not
bereceived as the Minister ofRussia ;

and that Mr. Curtin has given the
Russian Government to understand
that, unless Mr. Cittamy shall then
have been recalled or shall volunta-
rily retire, his passports shall be sent
to him.

Fatal Pante ina t.litirch.
LOUISVILLE, November s.—At

half-past nine o'clock to-night the
giving way ofa Column in the lower
room in the Baptist church, at the
corner of Fifth and York streets,
created a panic among the con-
gregation in the upper room, and
the whole body rushed, jammed
and crushed down two narrowptair-,
ways on each side of the door.e. Men
were trampling( over vVotnen and
children in the fright. Eleven ,wer
killed outright, twoof them childre ,

and a number more or less woun .

One had a leg broken. The kill
are ail women. The scene was terri-
ble and heart-rending in6thers
screaming for their dead children,
husbands in agony over the deaths of
wives. The column or pillar-Which
gave way proved to ,have been
set on the lower floor between the
joistswith nothing under it but one
inch flooring.

look atat the figures carefully, or has
discovered some new system of arith-
metic, when he states that Dr. Shur-
lock would have been elected, had he
received the full or same vote in
Butler county that our State ticket
received. Let us appeal to the fig-
ures, and, if they continue to tell the
truth and don't lie, the matter would
be as follows, even after Dr. Shur-
lock's column has been increased by
givinghim the State ticket (Stanton.)
vote of phis county. Shurlocks total
column in district is 10,395. His vote
in Butler is 2,939. Republican State
ticket (Stanton) in Butler is 3,092.
Difference or loss to Shurlock,in But-
ler, therefore, is 153. Add this 153
to his vote in this county, and then
to his total in the whole district, and
we have it 10„").18. Now Dr. Lusk's
total vote in the district is 10,742.-r
Leaving Dr. Shurlock still behind
Lusk 194. -And would also still be
behind Mr. Dunlap, Democrat of
Beaver. Dunlap, total column 19,-
565 ; Shurlock, total column, as
above, 10,548, difference in favor of.
Dunlap, 17. So the Radical must
see its error and place the whole re-
sponsibility of our loss of a member
in this District to Beaver county, It
Is very difficult when two or more are
running for the same office, and on.
the same ticket, tot account for or tell
exactly where or how gains or losses,
came, but in this case we take it that
Dr. Lusk took sonic votes hi this
county off of each of the Republiean
candidates for Assembly. Our re-
turns show this. In one or two
townships his vote is taken off of Mr.
Leitherman, and in many he must
have taken them from Mr. Fleeger,
and he in turn ran Demivratie votes
in many places to make upfithesanie.
As to the other matter mentioned,
beingupprised here before the elec-
tion of what was going on in Beaver,
we heard or knew nothing on the
subject until after the election, but
do not see bow the vote of this coun-
ty could haveaietin different from
what it was 0n157 by the mierificing of
sutue one of our other nominees for
Assembly, which we presume was
not counseled.—Buffer Citizen.

llouti,vellwas able to report
a reduction of our National Debt by
more than Thirteen Millions in Sep-
tember, and tie reports a further re-
duction of nearly Nine Millions in
October. The full amount of reduc-
tion since General Grant's inaugura-
tion is C26.1,734,812, or more than
Ow Hundred Millions per annum.
Should we continue to pay as we
have-thus far paid since the incom-
ing of this Administration, the Debt
would be utterly, extinguished with-
in the next twenty years. As it is,
the annual interest or burden of the
Debt is diminished by at least Fif-
teen Millions since General Grant be-
came President. These are cheerful
figures.

We have often heard that the gold
in the Treasury was about to be re-
duced ; yet the amount on tlte Ist
Inst. was over Ninety-nine Millions,
besides -more than Ten Millions in
Paper. Happily, Mr. Boutwell has
advertised that he will soon pay off
whatever may remain outstanding
of the first issued One Hundred Mil,-
lions of Five.'rwenties ; and, as he
Is a man of his word, we will pot
doubt theassurance. if thatredemp-
tion does not draw down the coin ►n
the Treasury below Ten Millions,
we urge him to call in more and
more Five-Twenties till all his sur-
plus Coin shall have been absorbed
in the payment of aissuperabuudant
Debt.- Had he bought up and paid
off at least Eighty Millions more of
interest-bearing Debt during the first
six months of hisSecretaryship, the
discount thus realized and the inter-
est thus saved would by this time
have aggregated not less than Ih.ven-
ty Millions. Mr. Boutwell is an
economist, and cannot fail to realize
that a full treasuryis an incitement
to lavish and questionable expendi-
ture, as also to improvident reduc-
tions of taxes. 1)0 let us congratu-
late the country on the-absorption of
the surplus by the parthent ofDebt !
New York Tribgne.

11M; the Ati6. leolitionedfrom tut week
Wi AIM TUE INFIDELS?

noroNsapY n.totb.

TRec. 1. B. Bi*e'kenridge:
DttAR OW Heresy is terrihly odi-

ous; estimation of some men.
Orthodoxy may be esteemed hetero-
doxy tlnase_who_would. be' most
orthOdox i*lttfle in, the world. The
orthodoxy Of one generation or age
maybe regarded. hetrodozy in an-.
other. flow we Protestan_ts boast in
the name;ofLuther, as beft the fol-
lowers him as we were of Christ
indixtrine; and yet, scout contempt-
uously at the very doctrines taught
by this man ! Says Luther, when
ironically responding to' the decree
of the Council of the Lateran, ,

held
during the Ponti ficate of Po pO Leo
Xth "I permit the Pope to make
articles of faith for himself and his
faithful,, such as thesoul is the sub-
stantial form ofAhehum,an body; the
soul is immortal; with all those mon-
strous opinioto, be found the Ro-
man Dunghill

ns
of decretais;inthat such

as his faith is, such maybe his gospel,
such his disciples, . and such his
church ; that the mouth may have
meat suitable for It. pad the dish a
.cover Worthy of it." To-day, you
condemnLuther as a heretic; despise
and reject the doctrineofJustin Mar-
tyr ; while, at the same time, you
"garnishthe sepulchres of these holy
men and say, ' if we had been in the
days of our fathers we-would not'
have been partakers with them iii
the blood of the.prophets'."

We come, now, to Paul's vision,
as related in 2d Cor. xil, 2, and on-
word. You say that "It Is. beyond
all cavil that•the apostle' aul believ-
edjn the 'passibility of nit separate
existence Of the soul when, on *a
special occasion, he declares that he
did not know whetherlhe was in the
body or outof the body!" Paul Says
he could not tell whether he was in
or out of the body; if he means by
this that he could not tell whether
his seta was. out of the body, it will
be difficult for us to decide. But if
it was his soul—which he says noth-
ing about—then he was, according
to your statement, dead; for, accord-
ing toyour belief—which is orthodox
—death consists in a separation of
the soul from the body; and, If his
body-wits dead and his soul alive, it
is unreasonable to suppose that he
did not know the fact. The key by
which the difficulty Is solved will
be found in the first verse: "1 will:
come tovisions and revelations of the
Lord." lie undoubtedly meant noth-
ing more than that he did not know
whether—while wrapt in vision—his
body was caught up to heaven or
not. His visions were about of the
same-character with those of John in
Patmos, when ho saw and heard
things which appeared to he trans-
actions then going on and accom-
plished, which ready had no exist-
ence, but have been-going on fur the
last fifteen orsixteen hundred years,
and some of them not accomplished
yet. We believe no one would ex-
plain Paul's vision any other way,
if an unseripturill theory did not re-
quire the grasping at all such straws
to keep itself from drowning. You
cannot find any support in this pas-
sage to sustain your theory of im-
mortal soul. We' can furnish you
with some passageil far more plau-
sible and -direct, in your favor, to

prove the soul can he separated from
the body than this of Paul's. 1 `('or.
v, 3—"For I verily,as absent in body,
but present in spirit, have judged al-
ready as though I were present con-
cerning him that bath so (lane this
deed. In the name of our Lord .h•-
sus Christ, alien ye are gathered to-
gether, and my spirit -with the pow-
er of our Lord Jeses"-ilirlst. to de-
liver such an one," etc. Col. ii. 5
"For though I be absent In the flesh,
yet am I with you in spirit," etc.
Was Paul's deathless spirit ti sent
in Corinth and Colossi, w his
body was le Home? If hen he
was dead, and he must have died
quite a number ofMmes before he

TefirMitinTriVika`tiTtite heaffi:
tyr, "Stephen, at death, yielded up
his soul to Jesus." Stephen did no
such thing. Ile said nothin,g about
"his soul," nor any other soul. And
your assumption that soul alai spirit
are identical remains fur you to
prove.

If we were dying we could utter
the same language that Stephen did,
most fervently, fully believing that
all our future life depends upon our
Lord Jesus. who has promised to
roile up his followers "at the last day.'
'Till then, and in the confidence fhitt
Jesus will fulfill His word, to whom
should we commit ourselves but un-
to him whom God bath appointed as
the head or the Church—the mem-

' hers of Christ's body. The phrase,
" my spirit "—not soul—is only a
strong expression for me, or myself.
Thus Mary says, "My soul(loth meg-
nify the Lord, and my spirit hath re-
joked in God, my Saviour." The
plain sense ofwhich is, Imyself—Ma-
ry in person—do these things. So,
the sense of Stephen's language is
clearly this: "Lord Jesusreceive," or
"accept me." As though he had said:
" Lord Jesus I suffer, I die, for thy
name, for thy truth ; here I am, an
offering unto death upon the altar for
thy cause ; accept me- receive this sac-
Miceof myself." It is then recorded
—" When he had said this lie fell
asleep." Not="His soul was taken
up into heaven;" hut he, the person-
ality of Stephen, fell asleep- and he
will doubtless sleep till the Lord Je-
sus. who (lid "receive" his ()tiering
of hiktiself, shall (aU him from " the
dust of the earth," where he now
rests. These "vagaries" and "quib-
bles," you may not understand, Ad
you may be;yet " unwilling to con-
tend as one that heateth the air," for
why? We leave you to answec.You next appeal to Luke xxiv. 3(1
—39; but alas! fur your theory. You
crucify it afresh, and put- it to public
shame!

In Matt. x iv, 26. and Mark vi, 49,
the origional word is phantasma, a
phantom. And such is also the mar-
ginal reading in Luke. In the case
recorded by Matthew and Mark, the
disciples thought they saw a phan-
turn, but they were mistaken; as you,
and all other persons have been 'ever
since. Let the reader notice, then,
that in the only eases recorded where
the desciples supposed they saw a
phantom—a ghost—they were de-
ceived; and that there is not a ease
differing from this on record!

In the ease, referred to by Luke,
we have the subject prese-nted in all
its power and force. The Lord Jesus
had arisen from thedead. Ills Father
had shown him the path of life," and
demonstrated as His Son, by
"His resurrection from the dead ;"

"death" now " had Tio more domin-
ion over him ;" He was immortal';
undies such, He appeared in their
midst ! They were terrified and af-
frighted, and supposed they had seen
a spirit—aphantasma, or.phantom—-
a ghost. And now he proceeds to
coirect,their ideas of such things by
asking, "Why fire ye troubled ? and
why do thoughts arise in your hearts?
Behold my hands and my feet, that
it is I, myself; handle me and see. for
a spirit [aphantasma hath'not flesh
and bones, as',youusee me have. And
when he hadthugspoken, he showed
them his hands and his feet." Thus
correcting their errors on the subject
ofspirit or phantoms,„(yoursay soto
the contrary notwith'ttanding), and
at the same time demonstrating the
MATERIALITY of SPIRITUAL
BODIal!! Here, sir; Is" a quick
ening spirit." as Paul says: "with
flesh and bones, hands and feet"—
Here we have a glorious specimen of,
a spiritual, immortal body—not im-
material, butinaterial—real,tangible:
something -Which could be "handled"
and "seenl" What becomes of your
"immaterial soul" in the light of this
fact? Your theory is exploded! Your
foundation demolishedPYour super-
structure crumbled into dust, and
your, theology a thing of nought!—
the.ignis fatawe of a day! This fact,
werepeat it,sweeps away your whole
theory-of "immortality." demolish-
es your logic, and nullifies all the

ilielAir— Te'4o-irthag;•Plat6;Elocra
tee and&reader. It eclipses all the
philosophy ofBabylonia, 3rpl,el4e;
dia, Persia, 'Greece end Borne! It'
swallowl, um aU., the traditions
tif -thal Jewisll service' 'books'
—Josephs end tlfe Apocrypha! It,
casts Into, the'shede'alt the learning
of .Pharisees and Saducees, ancient
or medern ! including "The Beaver
County Ministerial Association" and
the Het:: J. B. Breckenridge, because
It is "Life and immortality brought
to light"! Ws.truty ao,"eludeyour
-'comprehension" that You mar not
attempt to ,`followin

that,
wake."

" An& finally, it is said" "'Abra-
ham gageupthe ghost and was gafh,
ered to 'his people." And you kind-
ly infortri the readers of the ABGUs

110141, IlOrnomillrepily, as you did in
the ease of-the. "Rich man and Laz
arus." Let us see ifyou are a proph-
et. GCp. xxv,. 7, will not support
your trOmendous and contradictory
dogma that while the man is dead
his ghoit is consciously suffering in
a hell of fire or torment prior to the
final judgment, or is enjoying ineffa-
ble delights in a place called "Par-
adise," or "heaven," or "the spirit
world,"` or " beyond the bounds of
time or spate." Let us examine:.
"And these are the days of the years
of Abraham's Llifc which ho lived,
one hundred and seventy-five years:
and Abraham (gave up theghost,) and
(died) in a good old age; an old man,
and fultof years, and was gathered
to his people. And his sons Isaac
and Isheinel buried him-in the cave
of,Machpelah; (verse 8,)
and Ahrahain he (gova)wasted away,
he (much) died. • Professor Pick gives
the meaning "wastedaway." In Gen.
vi. 17, gora is referred to every crea-
ture, and translated, 'shall die."—
anti Gen. vii, 21, " All flesh (gova)
died. All flesh wasted away. This
-.lves an orthodox soul or ghost to all
the beasts of the field! Gen. xxv. 18
—"And these are the years of the life
of Ishmael, one hundred and thirty:.

seven year, and ho (gave up the
ghosty and (lied, and was gathered to
his fathers." Thewords here are the
same as in verse R. Ile (gore) wast-
ed away; and he (math ) died. You,
sir, will please inform usby what au-
thority . did the translators render
Bova; when applied to beasts, "Mall
die," and "died," and when thesame
word opplied to Abraham- and Ish-
mael translate it "give upthe ghost?"
But the original Is very emphatic,
repeating the personal pronoun he.
It is said of Abraham that "he wast-
ed away," " he died." and "eke was
gathered to hisfathers f" Who were
his fathers? You, sir, inform us that
they are " the assembly 'of the
righteous whose departure from
this world had preceeded his
death." Shame on you! Read your
Bible !:Abraham's fathers were idol-
ators lying in the grave; and the con-
text assures us that Abraham and his
fathers' living existence terminated-at
that given portion of time. In order
to confirm thestatement werefer you
to Job x, 18: "Why didst thou bring
me forth from the womb? I might
Igoral have wasted away, and no eye
have seen me. I might have been
as though 1 nerer had exis'ed, have
been carried from the womb to the
grave." Gore is here translated "giv.-
ell' up the ghost." But Job is very
explicit, and declares, of thestate be-
tween death and the resurrection,
that it is a state of non-existence as
animate beings in any way whatever:
vii, 21: "Since now I am uhoutto re-
IHNV in the dust, and thou shalt seek
me, hat I shall not exist." Even God
cannot find Job, when he is dead!'
But, surely, God could have found
his living ghost if he had one. This

! language is very plain, that Job and
Abraham do not exist, and will not
until the resurrection. The gospel,

aitaini ng•the promise of immortali-
ty was preached to Abraham; and he,
like Job, was taught that he should

I become the future possessor of an ev-
(lasting inheritance, by a resurrec-
tion to be obtained through the "Man
that should die and live again."

Ynu may Nir te hetshrt-ipennteer 3tl3.o geui ;T.
v„ih-3ivrr County Ministerial." ThAssociation" of ministers to show by

any text of Scripture that the theo-
logical distinction of soul and body
[making a man a double entity] is
true. That any such soul was ever
separated from the body at death ;

that there is any conscious existence
of a soul of a dead man; that no such;

' doctrine is found in all the Bible as'
that souls depart to Paradise at death;
that there is such hints that souls re-
enter
we affirm that the entire argument
on this subject is made up of t heolog-
lent assumptions spun oat of Pagan
speculations grafted nn to Christian i-
ty between the second and fourth cen-
turies, thereby corrupting the Chris-

! thin system, and opening the flood-
! gates to the Papal upostacy, with-its
! deified saints, worshipping them and

I seeking help from them, bringing in
thePapalpurgatory,by which a wick-
ssl designing priesthood could
sponge: the poor ignorant people out

• of monerio get their friends prayed
out of purgatory; with all the abom-
inations connected therewith. 'rho'
doctrine for which you contend is the
very lite-bloodnfall the fooleries, cor-
ruptions and blasPhemies of Roman-
ism andl'Spirit Rapping" now cui-s-
-ing the world and destroying its
thousands and tens of thousands. It
is the summing up, the perfection,
the full develoPementof the doctrine
—" Ye shall not surely die." It main-
tains the essential man; the comman-
ded man, the threatened man, the
sinning man did not (lie. and cannot
(lie. God with "thesoul Matsinneth
it shall die." "7he wages of sin Is
aeath." Ezek. xviii. 4, 20, and Ro-
mans (Conefudedl.
Brigham lir oung's Whereabouts.

SA LT LAKE, November 5.—A well
known :Mormon, writing from Bea-
ver, under date of (Moller 31, ways
Brother Brigham arrived here this
morning., and after resting about five
hours left for St. George, on . the
southern border of the territory. tie
was escorted by twelve mountedmen
of the Nauvoo Legion. I am told,
says thewriter, that he-has bid a final
adieu to Salt Lake city. This move-
meat of Brother Brigham is greatly
agitating the minds of the people
hereabouts.

—At a recent. Republican meeting
at Artesia, Milss„ a man named Lee,
residing at Enterprise, was killed
under the following circumstances :

While ti Republican candidate was
gpeaking Lee used insulting language,
then firetka pistol at him, and run
throughttfie crowd in order to escape.
Ile wits pursued, tired on those who
followed him, the fire was returned,
and Lee was shot dead. His friend;
telegraphed to Columbus for some
prominent laVeyers to come down
with a force. A large party of armed
men did so, and, finding no one to
resist, tesol veil themselves into an
inquest jury, and returned a verdict
that Lee mime to his death bwa band
of armo rioters under the cOntrol of
Messni;, Bliss andLewis. These gen-
tlemen: Wive been arrested fortfiurder,
and bail refused.

NOw Advertisements.
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i."UTILAC
Of A VALUABLE MILL-SITE, &C.

E ,c4. 'offer at 'Wylie Sale rut the prernis.a:
nt licavkr Bridge, ColumbianaCounty:

Obto,

Wedite4day,Worember 29th, 1811,
at 1C o'cit,tch. a. 11.1...Thi1t Ink:table property kuoivu
as ',The Little Beaver Bridge Mill-Siteca-mtnining tiai or 49 acrelot land. more or
leNs. on 4ltich la une of the hest mill-sites hi the
country

Said firoperty Is intruded in an excellent farm-
ing country, near schools and churches, and with•
In one Mlleof the Ohio river, and Cleveland andYittaburel Railroad. It is within one and onii-
Milf mil t ofilie Wand Run and Smith's Ferry
Oil Wel ls, Oil wells are in operation within one
half mil sit the prOperty, and oil hakbeen found
on said rid.4

Very I Ile of the land is tillable, but it ebeu tots
in good lintildfng and glass stone.

The improvements are a goal two-story Melt.
house and eirveral Name buildings. Termsofpay-
ment made- known On day of sale. Fur t-tty other
InformatM concerning said property, apply to
SIAM! W L.M.7011L1 N. Smith'', Ferry. 11.nr,q•
County. . :or to J.: II IdeXEINNA'N..It, Browns-

nos 1.3 w. .
t Me, Po.; .

N... t" —4.~....eONE, .... H., Late of Dattingtor,
• ha%mg removed to New-Brighten, oth-rn hit

medical ereinee. Walt its brAncheit, to the peok,ptit,ofthe el Ad earronnding country. Office cor-
ner of Bondand Broadway. Sepla:ly

I.

JOIN HORNE & CO.
-- 77. &; 79 Mark©t St.
TIvitilba attention of close buyers to their ez

tensivo4ineaot
°

Gent'aTurniatiing Goods,.
ISndeiwear,

-hmbroideries,
Bandkerehief,

Corsets, Hoop.Bkirts,
. Laces, Linie GOOds. •

Buttons, Braids, Tapes,
and Notionsof a llkinds.
ALSO,

Millinery and t.,:traw Goods, •
Bats, Bonnets,

Flowers,yeathers,
Velvets, Velveteens,

• Bibbowa, Frames, Ornamental, &c

AT LOWEST EASTERN PRICES

NEW GOODS EVERY DAY

WHOLESALE ONLY.
sep2o :1m

POINT PLANING MILLS,
WATER ST., ROCTIESI'.IIt, PA

HENRY WHIT4IELD
-111NurAcTunri 10F

Sash, Doors,Mouldings,Flconboards,
Weather,boards, Pa!bawl Brack- ,

&c., &e.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LUG
BER, LATH,- SHINGLES AND

BUILDING TIMBER

Llaviug purchased the the territorial in-
terest or Mr J. C. Anderson,Owner of the
several patents cover.ng certain improve-
ments in the constr::,etion and joining of

weatherbostOi and linings ft ,l hou.ses and
other-buildings, we are the my persons
autliorize.d to make and .se l tke same
within the limits of Beaver county Par-
ties interested will please observe this.

arrpentere, Supplies Coiistantly Kep
on Hand.

Every manner of Shop-Work made to
order. octkly

PITTSIII.IRG WIICC WORKS.
(ESTABLIstIEL442)

IN'Earket.

James 11 Taylor et: Co.,
MANUFACTURERS 0:F

Wire - Guards
FOR STORES, FACTORIES, &c.

WOVE WIRE SELVES,
Sand and Coal Screens,

• FEN DERS, TRAPS, CAGES
Anil Wire Work of all kinds. [sep2.3:2dia

Regispiter's Notice.
7 1/47()TICE is hereby,glven, that the followingae-
-1.11 counts u(i.xecutors.Adrainistratois, Guard-
ians, au., lime been Anil' passed in the Register's
office of Beaver county, 1 n.,and will be presented
to the Orphans' Court fur twilit-illation and allow-
ance un Wednesday the 15th day ofNovember, A.
1).. 1 fYI :

Account of JawsCharles. eadadn'r of the estate
Of William Weett, deed.

Final acconT4 of James Charlet., aditir of the
estate of 'amnt•l Liggett. decd.

Personal account of IL A. Moon and Eliza Hood,
executor,. of the will of Jame Hood, decd.

Account of Wm. Hot 1. guardian of Elizabeth
Hood. child of .lam Hood.deed.

Final account sf Hugh Garvin, adm'r of Hugh
Garvin, ser.,,--deceased.

Final accd*of J. S. Ratan as guardian of Jae.
M. Johnston, eon of David Johnson, decd.

Real and personal account of Fred. G. Duerr,
adm'r of the estate of Elijah Headland, deed.

Account of SamuelFerguson, adm*r of the es-
tate of William Ferguson. Geed.

Final account of A. T. Forsyth, gu,ardiafflidntag
gle Clancoy

, tumor chile of John Clancey, deed.
• Final account of Thomas and Robert Jackson,
executora of the will of James Jackson, deed.

Account of Thomas Allison, guardian or Sarah
Lenra Allison, child of Gco.W. Allison. deed.

Figal account of Jane Armstrong, aamex of the
estate offuel Annstron-. deed.

tIocSt SINGLET' /N. Erg.
- -

Bridgewater Foundry,
Thomas Campbell,

Proprietor,

Continues to manufacture the unequaled Crystal
Palace Cooirtng Stove.

With thomands of good houseWiVtra in Bea-
,- &. Bauer , Allegheny and Wallington Counties,

this stove has won an unrivalled reputation
for simplicity and effectiveness :or all culinary
purposes.

Having by the West alterations, remedied
all real or imaginary detects, hone now find -fault,
except those who are duped by ignorant servants
or designing shapers.

1 ant alto manufaci uring tour size. 01 Heather
Stoves, one of them large and stillable for churches
and school rooms, Two sires of Fancy Parlor
Stoves with I.ayton's Patent Damper :truckled. to-
gether eith the Young Lion la sick room Move).

Cast Iron iloh-sled Runners,

Pi 01.11.1 Points,
t_qtgar,icettleQ,

EMMEN
~A rt lies and G rates,

4

and a variety otu her caviing,..
A liberal allow ~al e made for old Crystal Palace

Cooltido, Stoves d scrap iron in exchvnge for
new ones.

Spring' wagon ready to deliver stoves at all
tinier, on t•hort notice. Solid your orders to
THOMAS CAMPBELL ,Hochester, Beaver county,
Pa. Box al. ,Letua on.

I IST OF CAUSES FOR TRIAL AT
LI NOVEMBER, TEEM, 1871. _

FECOND WEEK, COULNCINO ON THE3D NONDAT
George Duck rs liugh Anderson.
M. T C. Gott id's execlorrs Ovid Pinney.
lieniandu Chews adm'rve William Jenkins.
William Johnston vs Lewis Reno's exlrs.
Stephen Clark r s C H Hall &

James Calder el al va J C Wilson, et al.
Thomas II Jackson vs Esther Squirm':
Sampson Marker vs William H Trimble.
Herman Stoinfeld Vs Martin Idetzgar
Johnston use of woods Ts 11 Mendenhall.
William Harrison i's William itlubf.
Semite. Moorehead CS Matthew Johnston.
C B Warrington vs Samuel Laney ef al.
H T Taylor vs Thomas Foe.
Conrad Brown vs Henry It Foote.
John Stevenson, et al a William

- same vs •J 11 Vance el al.
vs Samuel Keifer.
vi H B Helfer.

!UM'
lIDe

Thomas Harper otivs Dll Swaney, el al.
Samuel McCooanghey 'vs John Grieldrgtt al.
James Watt va Dentas 'Vaughn.
.T W Anderson vs Henriel t ,Lenz.
John B Winch vs John Staley.
H W Dickey. of al vs Joseph Br.fttato el al.
Hugh Anderson vs John 'Enn4l.r___
W W, Dunkle vs John Gr.thine et al. •
Wm Brunt. Jr.. &Co .aC.tP It It Company.
Mag. Brandetibtirger VA Philip Brandenberger
Harry & Luther McCowuvs John MCarter.
George Graham vs Joint Carny et al.
Jacob Stahl, et az vs James Porter.
John J Clearwater VA Libutton !domo.
James Mercer, VA Alfred Hinds.
Heorreollins for use. vs Jacob Tootle. '
John C Levis

'

vs ..Vllliant F Barnes.
Oaettics Piano Man. Coca Margaret Thomas et al

JOHN CA ITGIIEY Prothonotary.

=II W LOUT
._',

IMMIII

311[ CO.
Contractors and Builders;

PLANING - MILL
MEI

Dooris• 5ia,1532

AND SHINGLES

Constantly On hands, and niade to order

.1-tochesit,ek, Pa.
Orders. by mail will receive prompt at-

tention. Mant'7l-1y

ESTATE OF C. null, decd.—NOTICE:.
—Whereas, Letters of Pichnitilstmtion on the

esta.e of C. Ert., late of Mcon township, Beaver
county, deceased, have been granted to the an
ders:gned, residing to raid township. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are retteested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against paid dteedent wit. make known the eame
to FREDERICK ERB, adminfslicifor,

oct4-6w.r 'later Cure P. 0 , Penn'a

-rcom DING FOR P.I A

TE celebrated Stallion "Tom King," utii be

offered at Public Sale at the resid..nee of his

owner. in. New Sewickley township. Beaver Co.,
on the 14th of November. vat.

Ms weight is 4600 ibs. and stand.; sixteen hands
high. Ile in an imported thorough bred`Clydes-

dale horse. Any further information can be had
of John Lilian, New Galileo, pa., or of the owner,

wbose Post office addreiss Is Frvollom, Pa. r ,

novl;2w J. WOLF, owner.
[Conservative please copy 3 times,l

_ _

Iron City College,
PITTSBRUGR, PA. .t.„

The best conducted. most pOpular and success-
ful Institution In the United States, for the thor
°ugh, practical gdaeation, of young and middle
aged men.

For large descriptive circulars, containing
full particulars, address

J. C. SMITH, A. M., Pebselpal.
Jy964M.

- are'

011,0. 2g/ZEri I*osl.
teatialMat/it M

L LEE INSURANCECOMPANY,Hoine"office, afield, Mass.
Mutual protection is secured to thePolley gul i.era of this company by $ Special Law cf the State.Vor example : Suppose yen ate thiny•five year,°lege, and take au ordinary Life Policy. if youshould make ONE payment, and should tali tr,make the SECONDpayment when due, you lothremain insured dulls g the second ycar:and three

,

,days of the third yen. If youdie durjuv, theyearsand Ono days, your family will oseehe thefull amount of the Polley, has only the overduepremium and interest:
One Annual Payment will keep yon Insured ayears and- three days. Two' Annual Payment,will keep youl nsnred 4 years and It days. Th-„.

Annual Payments will keep you insur.dandw days. Fourannuallsayments will kiwi; youinsuredtt yeanand 46 days. File Annual Paywill keep you Insured 10 year. and s:i asWiz, Anima payments willkeep you Mewedyears and 14 days. Thus protection vanes to styage, and is expressed in every Pulley.
Tho Advantages of sash Protection.New YOU/i, !larch It

. 115,l
W. IL GREENE. late of New York, Motru

years since in the Enkshlre Life luiturau ,
pany for IWO% hat, owing to misfortune in tp.u. ,
ness, was unable to make any payment toll,
Company during one Year and ten month■ imur
tohjs decease, whichoccurred January 12, 1,7i,

have ihik day received (at the New y0,1„ „m ,of the Company. 271 Broadway corner or t hart,
here street). .Three thousand two hund-red and ninety-nine dollars,
tho full amount due to hie widow • ait,r dedue%.,,the overdue payments and tutenwt.

W. B. HARRisoN. Ica r,r „ad„,,
A SpecialLaw qfthe State.ofclaugelle
Provides that if you should rat, to maize your Pa)went when due. and still pna,erve conda'onaOf the Policy, you will remain 1,„
tan number of years and days tberimi,.,
death occurs during that time the Poor)
paid as above.

The ratio of expenses to rtee4pft iu
this Company Is smaller than the avers..• ,t ali theICompanies doing business tu the United szat,

The True Benefits of Life lusuranee.Hit Is time that those who seek the true le,een,
of Life Insurance should understand that cutups-
Oiee which strive to do the lumen be:queer
persistently Ignore future llubilities, i rut, by Lo
menus the beet companies In which to Itkeurt.
i t is the aim of the Officers ticci Directors

of the lierkshire to do a eafe, prJgrevvive havn,
whfch shall each year add to the strength and
bility of the Company, and at the fame tittle :ur
slab its members with more 'Laurance. larzer
Wendt., and greater advantages than can Le rk-a;,

zed in any other Company.
Anneal Cash Dividends. Thia Cou,pse,

id Strictly Mutual. and divides all the pndli;
untm g the Po'icy Holders, ..n the Contrilletioi.
Plan. As your Cash Dividends Increase, the ~

Lure payments which you make will gradual)) ft,.
crease. Dividends may he added to the Pc),
and are never forfeited by the non-payment of
mitaus, but may at any time be converted urn
Cash. EISEN ALLISON, API. !

Beaver, Pa . Sept litly

ARTEICIAL HUMAN
EYES

N-SERTEI)TU
MOVE ANDLOO LIEE TUENATURA L EYE.

NO Culling or Pain Whatever.
AnDnum—Dß. G. W. SPENCER, Sur

goon Artistic and Dentltkt., ta4 Pvnn Pm,
burgh. Pa. [7pri

Scoll's Peerless Washing Compound.

EMANCIPATION OF OLII,\VIVEs
AND DAUGITTEns,

THE DHUDGEHY OF THE WASfi
TUB IBOLISHED.

'READ! REEAD!! READ !!!

The followiriq te.ittmouy from enbetauth,l
well-knowu reaidento of thl.6 vlcinify;

We do hereby certify that we have. used Li,

washing tinid prepared by Mr. Scott. and th.a .•

fully meets all that is claimedfor ; removing rh,-

necessity for wash hoards, washing machines. •
rubbing largely economizing time, labor. an:
money, and caving the wear and tear of clotlin,z

incidental to the old process. We mostcheerfal.)

receommend its use hi thepublic.
Mrs. Thomas Mel'reery. Mrs. J. S. Ratan. Mr.

C. M. McNutt. Mrs. Jesieph nail, Beaver, Pa.
A. P. Lactick.'l,l”..,dusn.
Mrs. Dr. J. 1).Coffin, Mr.. J Y. Marks. Mrs. NI

Miller: Mrs. .W . Johnston, Mrs. Dr. Marqul,
Mr'. t. neu... H. Doncaster. O. td Cue, Roches
ter. Pa.

Mrs. Wm. Itickerstati. G. Taylo:, Or

pltana' Hume. Phillipshart:.• Pa.
Mrs. t•. Miss Sarah Fowler.ll.adtrn.!..l

Thomas Litint, Mrs. Capt. Whittield.
iniztoti :sotto.% pa.

. U. Mark., St. Londe, Ittio.
1lis+ 11,11 d Arum-Ale, East Liverpool. (thin

I It ecunouilltes tune. reducing the a har t
10 that of an hoar ; it econumiza:t. •treLartn 3.

ott, Litt, the drndtrry of the wash-tub; it
money .3"1.:2:1:1hor: coup and chat 12,.: 4

clearness rind whiteness ah..ttiutrlv nnat,...ra.. •

;Inv other process; It in 111 nut Fi.ta, h•' •

ta`..i,fy way Injure lk, color or 1.41ur• rd

Our A Ll'eutt. ore autinortztni tit ret.tut.l tt
money wherever it fails to coth,rhese rt
reeentatioun. Coroolt your It te--..1 ..11)

out:fair trial
FOR SALE BY

Snitger Co., Dewier Mr L., I,r• •1• .

Speyerer Sono, James Alex:urder 1:.:-
Rucheater; A E.l.,ppi•r. .

burg; lhram Reed, P. N. HAS i)11:1..to .11.4
Evared. New flnghton D. Smith. t' 7-•••

den : and in all the leading t.roct•rie. 00-0,4[10r1 •
the country.

The article can be obtained ;ruin ni-, rat I.
eater, Beaver Co., Pa.. at 30 cel,t, per
401014.981e. It is retailed at 40

D. L. ANDERSoN
Pa •Aug V-.lm

$l,OOO RED`'
A reward of One Thousand Doilan• ,t1:!

to any Physician who util IPTO4IIICe a 11),,H L.
that will supply the 'vaults et the pt,i,ie

than the article known as .

DR FAHRNEY'S
Celebrated Blood Cleauster or Panacea.
It must be a better Cathartic a better 'teri;ls •
better Sudorific, a better Iharetic, a better
and In every way better than the Pan-a ce n
matter bow long It Lis been In use td 1,0%,

discovered. Above all it nau.,t nut cow,,, .c.,

thin NOT PURELY TEULTABLE

$5OO REWARD
A reward of Five Illundmi ts. 14

for a medicine that will permanently CU! .r.

cases or ?nativeness, Constipation SICK Of N,
vons Ileminthe.' Liver Complaint, Bilious Lits ,-

den.. Jaundice. Rheumatism, Gout. Dyspgsta
Chills and Fever, Tape 'Worms, Boils. 'I %as,

Tetters, Ulcer., Sores, l'ains In the Loin..
and !lead and Fenale Cbmpiaint than,--,

DR.FAHRNEVS
BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA,
which) it Limed more extrmsively by pract:r..lt.:
phy*fmans than any other popular metntn. ,..
known.
C...Vr"Proparad by P. PenteicY's Enos. .t
Waynesboro, Pa.. and D P. FAURNST, CblCa
Price 1.2 S per bottle. elm solo by 'Wholesale ah.:
Retail Dealen..., and by Join Yooae,

Druggi.tr
Beaver. Pa. Lb 11 1
1) 11"8"ABILTAGIN BANK FOB B.AV
I INGE.— No. 81 FOURTH AVENUE, Put-
burgh. Chartered la 1862.

Open daily from 9 to 4 o'clock, and on 'O,ATI
DAY EVENINGS from May bit to Novethis.r I '
7 to 9 a'cloek. and from November lat to May ipt

ti, to $ o'clock. Interest paid- at the rate of
l'Pr cent, tree of tam, and if not withdrawn con:
Twon(l4 semi-annually, in January and Ju
Rooks of tiv-Laws, &c., furnished at the office.

iIOARD OF MANAGERS:
GEO. A. BERRY. President.
S. U. li ARTINA N. JAS. PARR. Jr.. Vice-Pre.' t
D. E. AIcKINI.EIf, Secretary and Treailurer.
A Bradley. J. L tlmliam, A. S Bet, Wm. K

Nimick. John S. Dilworth, F. Balm. B. Foliate.
hre, Joshua Hhotter, John Scott, Hobert Schmertz .
Chriwtopher

I). W. S A. Pk-Bell. Solicitors aug 16,1)

Lifat oc Appritime.sneiat4.
'TIE following appi•aueinents under the Act of

Ameenibly of the 14th or April. ItCi7, 01 proper•
ty allowed to be retained by the widow or child.
fen of a decedent to the value of three hundred
dollars, have beep tiled In the offiCe or the Clerk
o the Orphans' Norf., and approved nisi, viz:

l'ersonal property to the amount or $lll fit '
tahned by widow of doeeph S. McDaniel, decd -

Nathan Dlrren, ea'r.
Personal property to the amount of StOO. reta,

ed be widow of Jame* Caldwell, decd. Elismt,
and Wm. Caldwell, admrs.'

Pereoual Property to the amount of $.4tX). revs.,
ed by the widow of Francis Blount, decd. .111,1 ,3
Towueend, adm'r.

Personal property to the amount of $•.? 4.31, ret..
ed by the widow of Jacotilleitrich. decd. :di,
ael

Persoual property to the amount of $3OO ri tri
ed by widow of Henry Chandiry, deeea+,•d.
thaudtev. adte'rx.
4.Poraorial property bribe atooaof. of PRI, roAo.

by tbo widow of Martin fitter, deed. hne- I'
lon, adm'r.

Persomil Property' to the amount of $1,9k.70
Mined by widow of David ;:mith, tiec'o
Smith. atlm'rx.

Perwmal Property to the amount of fpiri reta,r
e 4 by heirs of David McCready, deed M:,rn.

duke Wihnon,
Perform! property to the amour: of

tattled by the crldoW of J. 31..Witherow.
John li. Wilgon•. _ .

Personal properti, to the amount of Wet -

lathed by widow of Henry Webber. dec'.l. J
adm'r.

Notice is hereby given to helm legatees,
billet's, and all others interested, to apuear 3t •
next term of said Court.,/Ind not later than the ;4

day—it being the 16th d"us of November. MI •••

show cause if anv they have against the final c,• •
firmstion of the above appraiser:tents.

oet Itqc. dOliN C. HART, L7,4

I= =II

R. & A. CARSON ,

Wbole,ale and retail dealers In grocerlet. nr
country produce, foreign and domestic Will, J
gip0, Monongahela. rectllled;rye whisk..y.
No. c 2 F vd. ral street, opposite P. Ft. W. ,t
W.. Allegheny city.

seminary si Institute
R. T. TAYLOR, Principal.

The attention of the Yo.th of this and siljo,ulN:

counties lac:tiled to the
HALE BUHOOI

now befog opened In connection with the , t^r
Department.

lUanna have been Provided for Thirty it,"

Boys or Young Men, who win rerei.e
advantage, and wii I be boarded at reiteenabl, rev
Address the Principal. DANIAL AG! , k.-.

sep#7l( &tot. Tr,• •

ADNIVISTRATOIt'S NOTICE. fr.Stat,
11.Mammbacli,dee'd.— Letters of Aonito

110104the estate of limn° U. Starambach, de. d.

ate Of New 'Sewickley township. In the rouot.
Beaver end State of Penasylvaniu, haY1111: "

granted to the subscriber. residing in said to"
ship, all persons having claims or demands scam
the estate ofthe said decedent, are herebyr ey• A
ed to make known the same to the unders
wilbout delay PHILIP BOCK, Adair,

OCUSgisre


